June 28, 2020
GATHERING
Exodus 15:1-3, 11-13
Then Moses and the people of Israel sang this song to the Lord, saying, “I will sing to the Lord, for he
has triumphed gloriously; the horse and his rider he has thrown into the sea.”
The Lord is my strength and my song, and he has become my salvation; this is my God, and I will
praise him, my father's God, and I will exalt him.
The Lord is a man of war; the Lord is his name.
“Who is like you, O Lord, among the gods? Who is like you, majestic in holiness, awesome in
glorious deeds, doing wonders?
You stretched out your right hand; the earth swallowed them.
“You have led in your steadfast love the people whom you have redeemed; you have guided them by
your strength to your holy abode.”
Song of Moses
Oh the Lord our strength and song
Highest praise to Him belongs
Christ the Lord the conqu'ring King
Your name we raise Your triumphs sing

Though the storms of hell pursue
In darkest night we worship You
You divide the raging sea
From death to life You safely lead

Praise the Lord our mighty warrior
Praise the Lord the glorious One
By His hand we stand in vict'ry
By His name we overcome

All the saints and angels bow
Hosts of heaven crying out
Glory glory to the King
You reign for all eternity
The Lord shall reign forever and ever (6x)

“Song of Moses”
Words and Music by Chris Moerman, Pat Barrett, Ben Smith, Aaron Keyes and Graham Kendrick
© Barrett Daddy Music | Flock Street Music | Itisreal music.Com | Thankyou Music | Make Way Music
CCLI License #3014736

PASTORAL PRAYER
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CALL TO WORSHIP

Lamentations 3:19-26
Remember my affliction and my wanderings, the wormwood and the gall! My soul continually
remembers it and is bowed down within me.
But this I call to mind, and therefore I have hope: The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases; his
mercies never come to an end; they are new every morning; great is your faithfulness.
“The Lord is my portion,” says my soul, “therefore I will hope in him.”
The Lord is good to those who wait for him, to the soul who seeks him. It is good that one should
wait quietly for the salvation of the Lord.

Leaning On The Everlasting Arms
What a fellowship, what a joy divine,
Leaning on the everlasting arms;
What a blessedness, what a peace is mine,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.
Leaning, leaning,
Safe and secure from all alarms,
Leaning, leaning,
Leaning on the everlasting arms
Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way
Leaning on the everlasting arms;
Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day
Leaning on the everlasting arms.
What have I to dread, what have I to fear,
Leaning on the everlasting arms?
I have blessed peace with my Lord so near,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.

“Leaning on the Everlasting Arms”
Words and Music by Elisha Albright Hoffman and Anthony J. Showalter
Public Domain
CCLI #3014736

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Prayer Requests: Please email any prayer requests to: aaron@faithky.org
Kid’s of Faith: 3 years old through completed Kindergarten.
Men’s Meeting: Wednesdays @ 7:30am at Gingerwoods
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SCRIPTURE MEMORY

Philippians 2:9-11
Therefore God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is above every name, so
that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and
every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

SERMON
“Singing in the Dark”
1 Samuel 2:1-10

SONG OF RESPONSE
He Who Is Mighty
Oh, the mercy our God has shown
To those who sit in death’s shadow
The sun on high pierced the night
Born was the Cornerstone
Unto us a Son is given, unto us a Child is born
He Who is mighty has done a great thing
Taken on flesh, conquered death’s sting
Shattered the darkness and lifted our shame
Holy is His name
Oh, the freedom our Savior won
The yoke of sin has been broken
Once a slave, now by grace
No more condemnation
Unto us a Son is given, unto us a Child is born
Now my soul magnifies the Lord
I rejoice in the God Who saves
I will trust His unfailing love
I will sing His praises all my days
“He Who Is Mighty”
Words and Music by Kate DeGraide and Rebecca Elliott
© 2014 Sovereign Grace Praise | Sovereign Grace Worship
CCLI #3014736

BENEDICTION
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